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:A {hort view of fome of the herefies, which have fp,ung
up in different ages of the churdi, &c. Continued
from page 2d9.

~:H:H:E:!~':E?:{~:~~~':~ E come now to fpeak of the Sabellian

~ ~;~~~~

hereJy. The Sabellians peld the fame
corrupt and unfcriptural notions with
~g~
~~~ the Noetiarts. They were fa calI€d from
~~ ~",:~
one Noetus, who was born in Smyrna.
:':'~l\~,:H~,:~:::til:~~~H~, He taught that there was but otie perfon
in the Trinity, who was both mortal and immortal; in
heaven God, and incapable of fuffering; but on earth man,
and capable of fuffering. So they he~d a Trinity, not of
perfons, but of names and functions. This heretic Noews,
from whom the Sabellians fprang, lived about 140 years
after Chrifi, under M. Antoninus and L. Verus Emperors.
But this herefy grew more famous and increafed much.more unde~ SabeJlius. !-le was an African' by birth, and
a better ~~holar than Noetus. Hence the herefy of denying a Trinity of Perfons, or that ~here is but one Perfon in
the Godhead, was called Sabellianifm about the yea'; after
Chri!t 224. under the perfecution ~f Valerian j and co~VOL. IV'
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tinues to go by this name at this day. As they held that
ther.e is but one Perfon in the Trinity, it therefpTe followed
that God the Father Iuffered: hence they were called
Patrip~lIioni. This one PerCon they fay is called by divers
name;' as occafion ferves. ..sometimes Father, at others
Sun, and at oth~rs Holy Gho'fi:.
But this is direCt)y repugnant to the plain and expr.efs
declarations ,both of the Old tefiament and of the New.
There never was but one faith, and one objeCt of faith, a
God in Trinity-a plurality of perfons in one effence.
, The cathGlIc (or univerfal faith_of the church of Chrifr
in all ages) is this, that we wor!hip one God in Trinity;
and Trinity in unity; neither confouqding the perfons
hor dividing the fubfiance. For there is one Perfon of
the 'Filther, another of the Son, and anbther of the Holy
Ghofi. But the Godhead of the Father, and,of th~ Son,
and of tIle Holy Ghofi is all one; the glory equal, the,
majefiy co-eternal.' Thus is this doCtrine mofi fcripturally expreffed in the creed which i~ commonly called;
Athanafius's. This is not only a doBrine uf fcripture,
received and believed by the ch urch of ChrW: in all ages,
but it enters alfo into the whole of our falvation, and into
the- experience of" our hearts. He is Cl firanger to true
chrifiianity who does not give EQY AL GLORY to the three
Perfons in the Godhead. To God the Father for his
everlafiing love in giving his only begotten Son to be our
Redeemer, righteoufnefs and falvation: To God the Son,
for his coming from heaven to earth to feek and to fave
us loft and miferable finners: To God the Ho~y Ghofi for
enlightening our eyes to fee the glory of Je{us, converting our hearts to believe in Jefus, and fanCtifying our
fouls through the faith of Jefus. The chi-iftian's heaven
upon earth is enjoyed in communion and, fellowihip wilh
this Triun~ God, Father, Son -and Hely Ghofi; and hi:i
heaven of heavens in glory will be eternally to enjoy,
praife -and adore, the three perfons in one Godhead.
[To be continued.]
The
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The Life and Death of the Rev. Mr. HANSERD KNOLL Yi.
Written by Himfelf.· Continued from Page-217'
HE next· day I went again to Mr. Wheelwright.
and told him what God had done for mypoor foul;
who faid unto me. Now I was fomewbat prepared to
preach Jefus Cnria and the gofpel of free grace to others,
having been taught it of God, and having heard and
learned Jefus Chria myfelf. And he advifed me to wait
frill upon God, in prayer, and Cnria would appedr again
to me by his Holy Spirit in his word, and thew me and
teach me how to preach, then I went home again, and
continued in prayer :' And one day begging earne!Hy of
God in prayer, that if 4e had ddigned me to that great
work of preacfling the gofpel, that then he wou-ld give
me fome tefiimony out of his holy word of his caJling me
thereunto; whereupon thofe words were fpoken by his
Spirit to my heart, ACts xxvi. 16. " I have appeared unto
thee for this purpo{e, to make thee a minifl:er, and a witnefs bQth of thofe things which thou haft feen, ,and of
thofe things in which I will appear unto the.e j " whence'
I believed that now I had received a call and cclmmiffion
from my Lo-rd Jefus Chrift to preach the Gofpel of his
f.r;ee .g-race: And I bldfed God, and expe8:ed a further
Oll'.f!leapuce of Jefus Cnria unto me. That night 'in my
fleep Chrifr ,put into my mind, that the next Lord's day
I iliould preach on that text, Rom. viii. I. And he
diClated tome in my fleep what doClrine I !hould preach
from that text. The next day i went and told all this to '
Mr. Wheelwright, who faid, Now my beloved Brother
and fellow labourer in the gofpel of the grace of God,'"
Chria hath given you authority, a call and a commiffioo--'
to preach; I pray-you be humble and holy, and delay not:
to do your Mafier's w,ork, or words' to that effeCl. That,
night in my flee? the Lord taught me more, and the third
H h 2
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night alfo; and I retained it all in my memory, and writ
it down; and fearched the fcriptures, which I received in
my {leep for, the c!Jl}~rmat!op of' Ply dochi~e: 1\nd thl;
next day being the Lord's day, I preached that which I haq
received from the Lord, and God made it ufeful and powerful to converi~on, as appeared to me afterward-s.' Thu~
I was night by night ta4ght of God tp preach the doc,:,
trine of free grace, aq:ording to ~he tenor of the new and
everlafiing cpve~allt, for three pr four years tog~lh~r,
whereby rery many linners were converted, 'loP many
believers were efrabli{hed i!1 the faith j in which three or'
four years fpace I preachep in thre~ ~everal places, at
Vl.~odenderby, at fulleby on the hill, and at Wa,infleet,
where I was fiJenced, and from thence removed to
~ondon, and ~hence t~ New-Englapd, with lUy 'f!f~ ~~4
one child.
- ,
, About the Year 1 (> 36 I was perfe~lJt~d apd Rrofe~uted
il1 the High Commiffion COl.\rt, by virtue pf
!Narrant
wherewith I was apprehendec;l in ~ofion, and kept a pri..
foner ill the man's houfe who ferved the warrant 4pOn me ~
B,ll,t God helped me to ~Dflvince him, :lI)d he was fo gre~t~
ly terrified in his confcience, th:lt he fet open his doors
a!1d let me go away; b]lt b~fore I went, I tarried fo long
in London, wa:ting for a paffage, that when I went
ailoard I had but fix brars farthings left, and no /ilver nor
gold, o'nly my wife had fjve pounds that I knew not of,
which '{he gave me when we came there: By tbe way my
little child 'died with c~>n~uHion fits, ~ur beer and vyater
,!bnk, our bifket was gree~, yellow and. blue, moulded
;lIld rotten, and our cheefe alfo, fo that we fuffered 'muc~
hardfbip, bting twelve we~ks in our p2ffage; but God
was gracious to us, a~d lid us fafe_through thofe great
deeps: and ere we went alhore, came one and enquired
for ·me, and told me a friend that was gone from llofion
to Rhode Ifland had left-me his' houfe to fojo~rn in j to
wpieh we went, and two families more with us, who wen~
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fuddenly to their fnends- and other relations in the coun-:try; and 1 b,emg poor was neceffitated to work daily with
,my hoe, fQr tne [pace of almolt three weeks. Th~
ll)agifl:rat~s were told by the minilters that I was an Antinomian, and defired they would not fuffer me to abide -in
.their patent: B\Jt within, the time limited by their law in
that cafe, two fhangers com:ng to Bolton from Pifcattuah,
hearing of me by a 'mere accident, got me to go 'with them
to that p~aptatiQn. and to preach tbere, where I rem~ined
about four y.earp, and then being rent for back to Engl~nd
by my aged father, I returned with my wife and one child,
,about three years old, and the was great with another
child, and we 'ca'me, fafe to London on the 24th of De~ c.ember 1641, in which year the Maffacre in Ireland broke
forth, and the next year wars brake forth in England, be- '
tween king and parliament. I was frill poor, and fojourned
in a lodging till I had but fixpence ieft, and knew not
how to provide for my wife and child; but having prayed to
God, (l.nd encouraged my wife to truft in God and to re- 1
iX)ember form~r experiem;es, and lifpecially that word of
promife God bad given us; and would perform to 1us, \
Heb. xiii. 5. 1 then paid for my lodging, and went out,
~ot knowing whither God's good }land of providence
w.ould lead me to receive fomething towards my prefent
fubliHence. And about [even or eight doors from my
lOdging a Woman met me in the fireet~ and told me {he'
came to feek me, and her hufband fent her to tell me, that
there was a lod,sing- provided and prepared in his h~>ufe
by fame chriftian friends for me and my wife: I told her
my prerent condition, and' went along with her to her
houfe, and there {he gave me twenty {hillings, which Dr. _
Baltwick a late fuffcrer had given her for me,' and fame
linnen for my wife, which I received, and told her and h~r
pufband I would fetch my wife and child and lodge there:
And fo I returned with great joy, and my 'wife was very
fD-uth affe4ed tyith this merc:y and divine"providence, being
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iD fui-table and feafonable a fupply unto us ; and {he raid,

Q dear hufband, how

fw~et· i~ it -t9 live-by faith, and
truft God upon his bare wonl! Let !IS rely upon him
whilft we live, and truft him in all firaits; with many
fuch like exp~effions. And after we_had refur~ed praifes
tp God, we went to our new lodging, where we found an
things neceffary provided for us, and all charges paid for
fifteen weeks; and my wife being bruife,d much on fhip.,.
board, had fore labour, and lay under great weaknefs
above ten weeks-; all which time two doctors, an apothe-:o
cary and a furgeen, did daily attend her, and adminifiered
unto her freely without :my money, and at the end of fixt~en ~eeks we h'\d {even pounqs thaj: was given us by
fome -chrifiiall fri~nds: I had fpoken to {ome of thofe
f.riends, to get me fame feholars, and I would get me a
con:venie~t place to teach fehool.. for I had rather work
for my bread than be maintained by the cha'rity of good
chriftians. One morning a friend came and told me,
aJchool-mafier on gteat Tower-hill died laft night, and
if 1 would come prefently, I might probably get fame of
his fcholars; fa I went and got three or, four feholars
that day, and there I had a great fchool, and continued
till I was ehofen mafier of Mary-Axe free-fehool, whither I carried fixty {eholars from great Tower-hill, and
within one year I had above [even-feore fchoJars and fixteen boarders; which free-fchool, and all the benefits thereof, I left to go into the parliament's army, and preached
freely. to the common foldiers, till I did perceive-the commanders fought their own things. more than the caufe of
God and his people, breaking their vows and fdemn engagements. Whereupon I !,rft the army and came to
London again; fhortly after the' committee for plundered
minifiers fent their· warrant to the then keeper in ElyHoufe to apprehend !l1e, and bring me in fafe cufiody be((lre them, who took me out of my houfe, carried me to
Ely-houfe, and there kept me prifoner [everaldays, without
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out any bail, and at laG: carried me before the comtriiftee;
who alked me feveral quefiion"s, to which I gave them fober and oireCl: anfwers. Among others, the chairman
Mr. White alked me, who give me authority to pr~a:dl~
~ told him, the LordJefus Chrifi; then he afked me, ifJ:
were a minifler? I anfwered, t~'was made a prieft by the
'prelate of Peterborough, but rhad:renoun'ced that o-rdlnanation, and I did here again renounce the fame. They
afked me by what authority I preached in Bow-church?
I told them, after I had refufed tbe defire of the then
church-wardens three times one day after another, their
want of fUPP.'ly artd'earrrefinefs prevailed ~ith me, and i
went thither. They opened the 'pulpit-door, and I wen't
up, and prea~hed ;iip~rt lfahli Iviii. and gave them fuch an
account of th~t mob, (tllirry 'ffiiniflers, oh1le affembly'of
divines, then fo called, being pfefenfftbktheycould.nbt'
gain/ay, but bad me withdraw, and faid h6thi~g unto me;
nor would my jailor taKe any charge of me; for tne co'm"
mittee had called for him, and did chide him, and threaten
to turn him out of his place for keeping me prifoner [0
many days. So 1 went awaywitb6ut any blame' orpaying of any fees. Not long after I was brought before the
Committee of Examinations, b6ng accufed to them, that
I occafioned great difturbance to minifters and people in
Suffolk; which I gave fo good and fatisfaClpry an account
of to them, that upon their report thereof tQ the Houf~ of
Commons; they' ordered that I might preach in any put
of Suffolk, when the minifter of th~t place did not preach j
w)lich was all I got for fixty pounds, which that"trouble
con me to clear-my innocence, and the hono'ur-of the gofpe!) which expence I put upon Chrift's
fcore, for whole
. ,
gofpe!) and preaching Jefus Cb rift upon that text'~ , Col.
iii. I I. "But ChriH: is all and in all ;" fwas ftoned out 6f
the pulpit, and perfecuted at a privy [dEans, and fetched
out .of the country fixty miles up to London, and 'was 'con~
firainea to bring up [o"Jur or five w"itnelres of good repute
"
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and -credit, to' prove an~ vindte,ite inyfelf from falfe att~
fations. Sometime after that I was fummoned before a
committee in the Chamber (~call~d the ~een's Court) at
Weftmmfter, whereof Mr. Leigh was chairman, for
pr~aching without h~iy orders. To which I apf~ered,
that I was in holy orders: Some Of the conlmittee told
the chair~an I had ienotinced my ,ordinatiun by the
biiliop, i!1 the (lOmmittee for phuldeied mjn:fters; I c?n-:(erred that I did fo, but I was ;ordained fince in a church
of God according to the order of the'gofpei of'Cbrifr; the
manner whereaf I then declared to the committee before
Mr. Nye and other minifte;s there preferit.- But at la~
the committee, by their chairman, commanded me to preach
no more; I told them 'y would preach the gofpeJ both
_publieIy and from houfe to houfe; tot it was more equal
to,obey ChrW:) who had commanded me, than them who
forbad me; and I went away, arid ceafed' not to preach
Jefus Chrift and him ciucifi~O:. 1 was then paftor to a:
church which I had gathered twO- or t~ree years b.efore, in
the year 1645, with whom I have walked ever fince, except th,at I was abfeut from the church fometimes upon
juft occ~fion,s; and with thdr leave, or forced from
them by violent perfecution; my chiefeft means of
livelihood hath been by teaching fchool, wherein God
was pleafed ita make-me ferviceable in my generation to'
communicate liberally ~o the poor of the church, and to
ftral}gers tbat ftood in need, and plentifully to provide all
things nece{fary and convenient for my wife and children,
through God's bleffing upon my honeft labours: I receiv-·
cd from the church always according to their ability, moft
, of the members of the church bein~ poor; but I coveted
no man's gold nor filver, but chafe rather to labour,
knowing it is more bJeffed to give than to receive. And
I did not wholly neglect my duty as a paftor, but preached t.wo or three times a week, and vifited the members ofi
the church from houfe to hou[e, cpecially whe!> the,
were

to
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'were ticl(. And during twenty-five years now pa.fT, the
church hath continued in the apomes doCtrine, fellowfhip,
and in breaking of bread, and in prayer, with.out divifion
and feparation of any part thereof, or party therein:
Though fome few p:lrticular members, being led away by
fome error in their judgment, have forfaken the affembling
. of themfelves with the church, as the manner of fome is,
and was in the apofiles time. In the year 1660. upon
Venner's rifing, and others that with him made an infurreBion in the city of London, my(elfaHd many other godly and peaceable perfons, were taken out of their own
dwelling houfes, and brought to vVoodflreet Counter.
and many to Newgate, and other prifons, though we were
innocent, arid knew not of thllir deGgn; at which time I
fuffered imprifonment eighteen wee~s, till we were delivered
by an aa of parOOn upon the king's coronatio.n, unto all
offenders, except murderers'. We were above four hundred prifoners kept all this time in Newgate, becau(e we'
refufed to take the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy. After r was fet at liberty out of pri(on, [ went Co Holland,
a~d thence up into Germany, with my wife and two of
my children, where we fojourned abo~lt' two or three
years; and in my abfence one Colonel Legge, a bed-chamber man, and a lieutenant of the ordnance, charged me
in the court of exchequer for keeping a houfe and ground.
from the king, againft whom I flood fuit by my attorney:
But when Colonel Legge could not get my houfe from
me by law, he and fome others brought feveral red-coat.
foldiers, and rook it by force, thrufl out thofe perfons I
had left in poffellion, and kept poffeffion by foldiers, both
of my houfe, gardeq, and my goods, which had coil me
above feven h undro::d pounds, with the purchafe, bought
of the ~rtillery company of London, to whom I paid
three hundred pounds, and laid out four hundrecl pounds
more in building upon the gwund, which I had bought
and paid for. I had at the [,une time two hundred
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pounds in \Veavers hall, which was given away-to the
king, among many greater fUl11s of other mens money.
J fpent above. one hundred and fiFtypollnds more in Holland and Germany; aod when I had [pent all that, I was
forced to fell ail my goods there, to bring me to E,ngland
again. In which return I met with two remarkable ads
of providence towards me, my WIFe and two children.
Jbad agleed with a ikipper at Culk~ in Germany to Rot~
terdam for a fum of money, and he was to pay all the tolls
'lnd 1icence~, which he did at two or three places, till we
were come where we were Hrangers, and then he made me
pay licences at two places; and at a pl~ce calle,d Rurot~
upon the river Rhyne, he made me pay both toll and
licence, and kept we there two or three days at great
.charges; and my wiFe being fet, and very fad in an harbour or vi8uailing-houfe, came in a gentleman, and obfen,jng: of her, afrea me what the gentlewoman ailed? I
told him !he was my ,wife, and he underlbl1ding the Latin
t.ongue.. ar"d me what the matter was? I told him all
my ca(e,_ and what my condition was: \,y ell , (aid he, if
you he a fQl) of Abrdhaln, God will deliver you; and fo
he went into bis cha.mber, and fent for the tkipper and
tot!-mafler!', and called him to produce our agreement,
and underfianding how he bad wronged one, he being
lord and chief over the wli-mafters there, he commanded
them to take our goods from him, and to hire us anOlher
!kipper to carry us and our goods to Rotterdam; and tn2de
the !kipper that had done me wrong, to allow me Co
much a$ I had paid for licences all the way thith.er. After
we ~.,'ere come to Rotterdam, and my wife, and [00, and
dallJ!.bter were-come to England, God made two C.atholics
in Cullen initrumental to prevail with the prince De Wit,
(() {end me by a bill of exchange one hundred and fixty
rix-doBars, for a houfe that I had built in his country
..nd CQ1Jld n'ot fell, wh;ch I received at Rotterdam; and
tht'fl ~ame over (0 England myfelf, and came to my wife

and,
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and children, whom I found at-a friend's houfe in LonJon.
Then I fet upon teaching fehaol again, and by God's blefling upon my honeft bbours, have provided- things honeft, nece{fary, and convenient for my fam:ly. To my
eldeft fon I had given fixty pounds per annum during lIfe,
which he enjoyed above twenty one years ere he died.
To my next fon, that lived to be married, I gave the full
value of two hundred and fifty pounds in money, hotiCe,
fchool, and houiliold- goods, and left him fifty fcholars in
his fcho::Jl·houfe. To my only daughter then Jiving, I
gave upon h~r marriage above three hundred pounds in
money, annuity, plate, linen, anJ houIthold-fluH", and
left her hu{b;md- fifty icholars in the [aid fchool- hc-ufe, in
partnerihip with my [aid.fon. _To my youngefl {on, that
lived to be married, I gave more than three hundred
poundi-fic,ling; befldes, it cofl: me above' fixty pounds
in his apprenticeiliip, and brty pounds afterwards.
Thus my heav~nly Father made up my former lolfes
with hi's fucure bleilings, even in outward fubfta-nce, befides a gool increaie of grace and experience, in the fpace
of forty years, that I and my dear faithful wife lived toget'her; we removed feveral times with our whole family.
whereof once fro~ Lincolniliire to London" ')l;1d from
Londo!J to New-E1lghnd: Once from England into
vVales ; .twice from London into Lincolniliire, once from
L:>ndon to Holland, and from,tbence into Germany, and
thence to Rotterdam, and thence to London agai:l. In'
which removings, I gained gr~at experiences of God's
faithfulnefs, goodne{s, and truth, in his great ano precious promifes: And I have gained fame experience of myown heart'; deceitfulnels, and (he power of my own corruptions, and the reigning power of Chri!1, and hi. captivating and Cubduing my fim, ma~ing conqueft,s of the-devil, world, and GlI, and then givin; me the vi&l:ory; and
caufing me to trillmph, and to blefs his mofl: holy name.
Three things' 014:'0: Ir.y latter fufferings very eafy to be
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endured. I. The former ftraits and hardfhips which I
had undergone with patiense. 2. The prefeDt I,ively ach
and exercife of grace, efpecially faith, and hope, under
thofe 13\tter and greater trials. 3. The light' of God's
countenance, and the full afIurance of his love, and of
eternal life. I would not want thofe experiences and
teachings, that my foul hath enjoyed, for all that ever
fuffered.

t

[To be continued.)

,A Lettq to a Chri!1:ian Friend under AffECtion.
DEAR FRIEND,

N D E.R a confideration of thofe troubles and dif,
trems, , which you 'at this tim~ exp~rience, I ha~~
attempted (and that under a {ympathetic fpirit} to write
the following lines, in order (under tQe influence and
guidance 'of the 'Spirit of the eternal Jehovah) to throw
in my poor mite towards your comfort and confolation~
Infufficient I am, yea~ every way inCufficient, to write
any thing either worthy of your perufal, or to anfwer a~y
valuable' end. But when I confider that it is not by
m~ght"nor by the power of man, nor by
his arguments~
~r firength of reafonings, ~ut by the +-ord of hofts, who
is fometimes pleafed to blefs for the comfort of his people
the meanefi o( initruments, or, I fhould rather have
{aid, the faint attempts of the meanefi of infiruments, I
am excited hereunto," and therefore would ddire, that
the Lor4 would direCt my heart to fui(;;JJle matter, and
make my pen like that of a ready writer; and that he
~ould blefs what may be written, for your comfort and
tonfolation.
"
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Many are the affiiClions of the righteous, we are told
in the word; methinks I hear y~)U faying, that you can
give yo~r alfent to ~his truth: a trut~ it is indeed, it ever
has been and ever will be fo till time !hall be ~o mpre;
but then it is alfq as great a truth that the Lord delivereth
them' out of them all. I cannot here take ~otice of the
various affiiClions the people of God do meet with while
~ravelling through this wafl:e howling wildernefs, but
would confine myfelf to thore which at prefent you ftem
~o labour under; and ther appear to me to be of a t"';ofold natur.e.
Ifl:, They feem to arife from the hidings of Goers face,
even your own covenant God and Father: And,
'
. 2dly, Fro~ ~he company of carnal, wicked, and ung~dl y perfons, to which you are expo(ed; who, as the
cmi!faries of t~e evil one fatan, are ufing the utmofl: of
their endeavours to difl:urb and yex your peace, and there~y rob your foul of comfort.
.
;
Now as to the firfl: of thefe, Are you under the hidings
of God's face? Are yo}! faying, you caM have no nearnefs
!o him by prayer; that yo~ are walking the fireets and
highways of gofpel ordinances, and you i find him not?
that he fiands at a difl:ance from you, and will not be attentive
tJ the voice
of your fupplications
for falvation ancl
,
\
.
deliverance? Art~thou longing for the liftings up of the
light of ,his ~our-.tenance, for the manifefl:ation of his
gracious prefence to your foul? This is a plain evidence
of your interefl: in ~im, for this is the language of a regenerate foul; and aifure yourfelf that he will appear fooner
or later in his own due time. Tt is in the mount, yea, in
themount of difficulties, that the Lord will be feen: Whe'n
"'all other helpers fail, th'en the Lord appears, and fays,
'- Behold, in an acceptab~ time h~ve I heard thee, and i:n
a day of falvation have I h~~lpea thee, and I will preferve
thee." lfaiah xlix. 8. For tho·ugh there words are fpoken
to ~~rifl: ~~ m~~ ~~d media~or ; yet they are applicable
tQ

.,
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to all the members Qf his myllicaI body, every particular
believer; for it is in an acceptable time that the Lord
hears them, and fends falvation and deliverance for them,
and manifefis his gracious prefence to their fouls. And
notwithftanding all the fuggeftions of fatan, and all the
carnal reafonings of your own heart, the Lord wilf appear
to your joy, and they (I mean your fpiritual enemies) {ban
flee at the prefence of him before whom the hills fuall
melt away. 0 for-ever bleIfed be the eternal, the everlafiing Jehovah, for all thofe gracious, precious, fweet, and
comfortable promifes, which he has been pleafe4 to place
up and down in his word, which are like fo many preci- ous jewefs in a crown, difplaying their fparkling lulhe, and
radiant beauty! 0 that we had but more faith to Jay hold
on them as ours! 0 that we were no more faithlefs, but
believing! I have often thought of the horrid obfiinacy
of the heart of Thomas, "' Unlefs (fays he) I put my finger
into the print of the nails, and thrufi my hand into his
fide, I will not believe." 0 what an expreffion is this,
-that I will not believe; notwithfianding our dear Lord
had· told them, that" the third day he Lhould riCe again i"
Now do not you think that this was very difhonouring
to the great Redeemer? and do you not think that it is al[o
very diihonouring to him to cafi away thofe firon", confoJations which he has given in his word, by Caying,
that they 00 not belong to us, that we have no part nor
lot in this matter? \Vould to God we were more £lronO'
•
0
in faith, then fhould we bling more glory to his great
name! Join 'witli me in this !here requeil, Lord incn:afe
. our faith!
Now, though the Lord may fcem to fiand at a dillance,
as regardlefs of your cries for the manifefiations of his
gracious prefence to your foul; yet he does bOut £land behind your wall, he looketh in at your'window, fo the
church exprelfes it in Solomon's fang, chap. ii. 2. Look.$
into the c"fe and condition' of your foul, fees how matttrs

go
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gill tllcre, and {land's in a ready poRure, waiting the moa:
fit opportunity to difplay bimfelf unto you; he is the great
Shepherd of hii ilieep, whofe watchful eye and tender
~are is extended towards the meanell: of [hem -; he 'watches
over them night and day, lell: a~y hurt them; and though
at prefent he may feem to frand at a diflance, Yft remember,
that he is {!ill your covenant God. Covenant relation can
never be difI"olved ; here lays all the comfort of a believer;,
this was David's comfort in the midfi: of his troubles;
&, Although ~y houfe be not fo with God, (fays he) yet
ha~ he made with me an everlafring covenant, ordered in
211 things and fure, and this is all my falvation and my defire, although he maketh, it not to grow." And th~ great
3lJ;d adorable Jehovah has declared, and that for the confolation:of his 'people" that" he is a God that changeth
~ot, that mo~ntains may depart, and the hills be removed,
but his lov~ng kindnefs be will not utterly take away,
nor fufLr his faithfulnefs to fail; that he will never leave
nor forfake his people; and that i'n the day of trouble,
when they call upon him, he will,anfwer them." Let us
go to a throne of grace then, and put the Lord jn rememT
brance, and plead his promifes with him; and may he en- ,
courage us fo to do, apd draw us to himfelf, and enable
us to pour out all our wants into his hofom, as into the
borom of a tender Father and coveflant God! For ,he
loves to h~ar his dear children lifping out their wants
around his throne, and is gracioufly condefcending to ealJ
to his poor dejetl:ed childa:en in the mail: il:riking and amazing language, enough to ravifh the hean of a drooping
faint; " 9 my dove, thou art in the clefts of the rock,
in the fecret pla~es of the fiairs; let me fee thy countenance, let me hear thy voice, for [weet is thy voi,ce,' and·
thy c.ountenance is comely." Cant. ii. 18. Come then,
dear fellow traveller, (if I may be' permitted to iccount
myfelf a companion 'with Sion's fons and daughters)
dl;>n't be diG.oaraged; Jet us truft the Lord where we cannot

~

.. ~

8:s~

not trace him, for [oonet; or later~he wiil comfort his'peo:'
ple; this is his' commiffi0!t to his minifters, '" Comfort ye,
c"brr. fort ye my people, faith your God," &c. Ifaiah xl. 1.
inhnile tondefcenfion! fooner than they fhall be
without comfort, the Lord will more immediately comfort
the~ himfelf. "As one whom his mother comforteth,
fa w'ill I comfort you, 'faith the Lord, and ye iliall be
c'"omforted;" pray remark the words, .. And ye jhall be
ctm(orted." 0 how fu~1l are thofe words! When God
takes the work in hand, who fhall let or hind err None can,
fat his counfel iliall fiand, and he will do all his plearule. Ahd if he ,fpeak comfort, who {hall difanu! it? not
ail the l:Jevils in hell, not all the infernal hofts
the abyfs
0"( horror, hor all the camal reafonings and fuggeftions
o( rour own heart, {ball ever be able to give the leaf!:
m'01eftat16n, if the Lord will fpeak comfort. But here I
rtiuO: break oft, having but little room left for the further
Pto~etution of what I intended.
Now as to the fecond reafan pf your prefent difirefs,
rlatiiely, the company to whi-ch y~lU are expofed, I muft
with you acknowledge, ihat'it is very diftreffing, for
light cannet poffibly have any fellowfbip with darknefs;
they heing diametrically oppofite to cnch other j ut frill
it has been the lot of many of God's de2r chil ren to be
amongA: fuch. Noah dwelt in a very wicked and adulteroos generation, Lot dwelt in Sooom: I might produce
many infiances of this, but I forbear; only I wouid obferve,
t"hat it is'what the Lore very ofeen in the cOt:rfe of his
providence' calleth his ch:idren out unto, f'Or the exerci[e
of their faith, for the trial -of their graces', &c. and 'many
arc the in!hutlive lelfons they learn here, notwithfianding
it is fa very di'fagreeable. Here they learn to admire and
a'dore the diftinguifn:ng g~ace of God 'that hath made
them to differ from others, that has called them out of
d-arknefs into marvellous light, ahd hath given them an
inherita'nce -among thofe that are f,mctifled by f<l1th in

o
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Chrifl: Jefus: here they learn to admire a119 'ldore diiliriguilhing love, that ever the eternal Jehovah {houlcl fet high
love Ilpon them, who were by nature as vile, arid as averfe
to God, as thofe round about them; that ever"'10 .•the
eternalI
! -.
Son of God fuould condefcend to fa Iowa !toop as to take
,their nature upon him, and to fufft:r in their roomland fiead,
to bting them, who were as far efira:1~eJ from Go I, as tbofl;
found about them, to a faving acq.ua·n.:mce wi'h him;
that he ihould befiow his grace up In t l e~ here, 'and eternal glory upon' them hereafter, wh:lc others are left to perifu in their native pollution, and lie under the wrath
an incenfed God forever and ever.
I have often thought, what an unfpeakable mercy it is
to believers, that while here they do meet with trouble
and a~ictions of one kind and another, which i" a means
of ke~pi~g them f~om fettling opon their lees, or haying
their, affections knit to the things of time anti [ellle, .and
alfo of drawing out their love and affections to an u"n(een
Saviour, and fending forth many a longing delire after the
enjoyment of him in heaven avove, where the Lamb {hall
lead to foun.tains,ofliving water, ana God {hall wipe away
ail tears from their eyes, where" they {hall have no 'more
fin, and fa <;onfequently no more farrow, b~t fee Jef~s
f 4 ce to fac;e, a)1d Qe with him where he is, for to behold his
glory, a-nd .to ring ballerujahs and praifes unto him throughout the en'dl'efs ages of a never ceafing eternity; whi~h~I
make no doubt will be you"r happy !tate a'l\cl conditidn
when, time with you (hall be no mqre. Here I am under
an obligation of concluding for- want of more-room, th'erefore would oniy leave this gracious promife to your CO{1fideration, that the Lord has [aid concernin.g his people,
" As thy day is, fo fuall thy!trength be;" and I doubt not
but in times p,a!t you have, and fiill do flo'd it made gpod
unto you; but I bid adleu"with' requiring" ;n -intere{t 'in
I
.
your fupplications at tre' throne' of grace, that the' ~ord
woutd remember m\: with the favour he beareth to 'hil>
o\yn people, &c.
Yours afFeaionate1y.
,

I
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A Comment or Paraphrafe on the Extract from the

Mi-

nutes Qf the Rev. Mr. W~SLEY, &c.

As

our correrpon~e~t,who ftiles himfelf.a }?,.eal Prote}1ant, was Co obhgmg as to favour us wIth an Extract
from the Minutes of the laR Conference between the Rev.
Mr. Weneyandothers, in our lan Magazine; (and a very
extraordinary one i~ is indeed!) therefore we here prefent
~ur readers with the foJlowing comment or paraphrafe on
it. We mull reI y on him for' the extract being exactly
copied, a~ we have not [..:ell; the printe.d copy from whence
it was taken. The reader wi1l be pleafed to obCerve, Mr.
\Vefiey's words are printed in Italics, and our paraphrafe
is inclofed in crotchets.
f

rake hud to your dotlrin/.

[Beware, in yom preaching, of afcribing the whole and
foIe glory of falvation, from hrft to la ft, tothe free, unme'rited grace 'of God in Chrift Jefus. Be cautious how you
fink man below his dignity-rob him of.his excellencyftrip.him of the power of his free-will and abilities to
perform his part in the worV~ of falvation, and fo deprive
him gf all tr\JO: in him'clf, hope from himfeIf, ¥Id boafting
of himfelf; for hence will be an end of felf-feeking, felfrighteou(nelS, and felf-foothing. Then would he fink into fdf.defpair. Take heed to this; for)

lPe ftid in [744, we hav/ l~aned too much to Calvinifm.
[Leaning1mpliei weaknefs, wearinefs, or lazinefs. Ifl,
\Veaknefs. We found ourfe!ves too weak to {land without
leaning to Cal\linifm. 2dly, Wearinefs. We begun to
grow weary of our own fyftem, and fo leaned to CalviDifm. 3d1y, ~azinefs. \Ve were too indolent not to confider t-he confequence ,of fuch leaning j for we began to
afcribe
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.fcribe too much to God's grAce, and too little to man's
Sure, brethren, it is high time in near
thirty years to recover our prilline reCtitude. Take heed
to yo~r doCtrine. Beware of leaning towards Calvinifm, as
we have done.]

will and power.

If'hmin?' Ijl, In regard to man's faithJulnifs.

[Let go that and your hope links, your religion would
be at an end. What have we to trull in, if we cannot confide in the faithfulnefs of our own heans ? The Calvinifts
, are ever ringing a peal 011 THE FAITHFULNESS OF GOD,
\a.nd faying, " Faithful is he who hath called yOIl, who
alto wiil preferve you," 1 Thef. v. 24. and we had well
nigh been carried away with their words. But keep your
eye on your own faithfulnefs. Build all your fecurity
upon that.]
Our Lord himfelf taught to ufi tbe exprejjian; we ought
jleadily to ojJert, an his authority, that if a man is mJ faithful in
the unrighteous mammon, God will not give him true nchef.

[Hence know, that the true riches of divine grace in
time, a!1d of heavenly glory in eternity, are 10 be procured
. by your being faithful in the unrighteous mammon. Not
" by the one righteoufnefs of the Lord Jefus, does the
free gift come unto jufiification of life," Rom. v. 18. as
the Calvinifts teach.]
.
We pave leaned too much toward CalviniJm.
zard taworkingfor life;

7dly, With re-

[Beware 9f what we have leaned too much to, and
what the Calvinifts teach, '" that believing ye might
have life through. the name of Jefus ;" John xx. 31. " that
Chr.ift is 04f life," Col. iii.4. .. that he who hath .the
Son hath life," I )ohn V. 12. for, in oppofition to all,

tllis,]. .
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• {Jur Lord hauxprtJly commandedus. Labout' 'g'Yd~,0"9" litefally, work for the meat that endureth to everlaJiing lift.
[Therefo:e oppofe working to beiieving.]

.And in (all.' every believer; till he comes to glnry, works for
life, as well ar from liJe.
[Away with the Calviniflic rant, cc If by grace, then it
works;, otherwife, grace is no more grace."
'Rom. xi. 6. "Grace reigns through righteoufnefs unto
"etenlal life by Jefus Chriil: our Lord." v~ 21. "Eternal
life is the GIFT of God through Jefus Chrift our Lord:'
vi. 23., For in fact, eternal life is to be earned by working, as well as t1H~ li of grace.]

i; no more of

re

We have leaned too much toward Calvinifm. 3dly, l?e have
rwived it as a maxim ' that a man is to do nothing in order
to juJiiJication.' Nothing can be more falft.
,

"

[Set your faces as a flint againft this falfe, this fuperla- '
tively falfe maxim of the Calviniil:s, ., To him who worketh not, but believeth on him who jufrifieth the ungodly,
his faith is ~ounted for righteoufnefs." Rom. iv. 5. It is
true, near thirty years ago, we did fpeak thus. 'Whofoever therefore thou art who defireft to be forgiven, and reconciled to the favour of God; do not fay in thy heart,
I muil: fidl: do this, I muff fidl: conquer every fin, break
off every evil word and work, and do all good t~ all men,
~c. Alas! my brother, thou art clean gone out of the
way. Thou art Rill ignorant of the righteoufnefi of God, and
art feeking: to ell:ab~i{h thine own righteoufnefs as the
ground of thy reconciliation.' Knoweft thou not, that
. thou c;;.nll: do Bothing but fin, until thou art reconciled to
God? Wherefore tben (Ioil: thou ,fay, ~ mtift do this and
this !irll:, and then I !ban be·J·ieve? Nay, b~t jirJi bclitve.
Believe in tbe Lord Jef.us, -the propitiation for thy fins•
.Let thiS' good foundation jirJi be laid, and then thQu £halt
.. 90 all things well.' (Mr Wenei's fermon on therigbteou0
. ., .
.
".,
. nefs
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nefs offaith.) But nothing can be more falfe than all this.
We then Jeaned toomllch to Calvinifmj for we fay now,]

IPhoever deJim to find JQ7Jcur with God, jhould cea{e from
e'Uil and learn to dlJ.. well. !{/hfJe'lJa" repent." fbould do works
meet for repentance. And if this is not in order to findJavoUY-t
what does he do them for ?

[So that you (ee it is plain, every finner mull find favour
with Go:l, by his own works and repenting, before he can
expeCt. to be juflifieJ through faith in the Lord Jefus ':
E!f-:, who would be at the pains and trouble to work and
repent, if they do not intitle to the favour of God? as
well not do them, if of 110 avail. "Fa r to him who workerli
(in order to find favour) is the -reward reckoned; not of
grace, but c,f d~ebt." Rom. iv.. 4. Therefore, fa take heed
to your doCtrine,. as t~ teach men to expeCt the reward of
grace, as a debt due from God to them for their performances. Away then with that Calvinifiical thirteenth
article of our crurch, , Works done before the grace qf
Chrifi, and the infpiration of his Spirit, are not pJeafant to
God, forafmuch as they tprir.g not of faith in Jefus Chrift~
neither do they make men meet to recei,,;e grace, 'or (as
the (chool-authors fay) defe ve grace of congruity: Yea,
rather, for that they are not done as God hath willed and
eommanded them to be done, we doubt not but they have
the nature of fin.']
Review the whole offair.

I

[Confider it with attention, that ye may be confifient in
your doctrine, and no motel:eah,to Calvinifm.]
I. Wbo of us is now accepted of God? He that bllievl/h in ,
Chrift with a loving and obedient heart.
.

[But obferve, he had found favour, firft, with Go'q:, lly
his ceafiug to do evil, learning to do well, repenting~ ~nd
~oing work.s meet for repentance.]
..
. ,.
"

.

.
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2. Who among thOfe that nroer heard of Cbrift? He that
fiar/th God, and worketh righteoufnefi, according to the light he
", has.

. [So that both profelrors of chrillianity, and unenlight.
ened heathens, alike find favour with God according to
their worh. There is only~this difference hthofe'of us,
who have heard oJ Chrill, a(ter we have firil: found favour
with God, for our ceafing to do evil, learning to do well,
-repenting, and bringing forth works meet for repentance.
are then accepted through believing in Chrifi: with a
loving obedient heart. _So that' you fee plainly we firtt
work to findjavour, and then believe in Chrifi: for amptance~ Thus we avoid leaning to Calvinifm.]
~

To fear ,God and work righteoufnefs. _ 3. Is the fame with
He that is fincere.' Nearly, if not quite.

[So that fincere Jews, fincere Turks, fincere heathens,
and hncere chrifiians, are alike ac;cepted fOf their fincerity.
Will any DeiIl:, Arian, or Socinian object to this? Will,
not all the clergy heartily acquiefce with us-in this? Thus
fhall our hanas be firength~ned in our work of thus preaching. But,j

4. Is not this falvation by works?
[It certainly has all-the appearance of it, and fo it is.
But]

Not by works of me,it.
[But

by merit of

works.]

But by works as a condition.
,--

[Of finding favour, firfr with God, before a man be'
lines in Chrifr for acceptance, or what does a man do
them for?

S. What
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5. 'what hf1'Ve we then heen difputing about for theft thirty.
yean ? '1 am ufraid about words•.
[What indeed! we have only made much-ado about
nothing. It is pity that we have been fa long difputing
and contending with the clergy, and giving fa much ~f~
fence to them, by infilling on falvation by grace, and juftification by faith only, when it was only a llrife of words.
"Ve have really been beating the air, and contending with
phantoms. We all mean one and the fame thing. For
jf a man does what he can to find favour with God, he
{hall certainly be accepted of God through faith in
Chrill,]

6. As to....merit "itfelf,
afraid.

of

which we have been .fo dreadfully

[We w~re brought into"fear, where no danger was.
Merit i5 a very barrnlefs. word. We may [afely apply
it to O¥f worb, :md p:ead it before God. For]

We are rewarded tUcording to our works, yea, becaufl of our
w.?rks.
[With grace here, llnd glory hereafter. If we would
have done with leaning too much to Calvinifm, we {hall
[peak plainly and openly, without any re[erve, of the merit
ef works.]

How dlles tbis differ from 'for the .fake of our works?'
./nd how differs this from fecundum merita operum? As our
works deferve? Can you /p1i! this hair?

[It is fo exceeding fine, it is fcarce to be difcerned.
'Who then can fplit it ?]
1 doubt I cannot.
[It is then in v:lin for you to try. If I cannot, who
can? Be not afraid then to hold f~ll, and contend for
this
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tbis dotlrine ofthe merit ofyour w9rks. And if you firmly
believe this, lurely you may plead thi,s before God. Be not.
tlfrai'd to come witll this plea, Lord, rew~rd me accflrding 'to.
111)' works-let meJind favour with thee, becauJe ofmy wflYisbefiow thy bleffings on me as my warks deferve.]

7. 'The grand objellion to one of the preced;ng propofitions, i~
drawn f1'om matter offa.f!-. God does in fall jujlijy :bvfe, who,
J;y their own confeJfion, neith~r feared God, nor wrought 7;igh..
te~~fnejs. 'Is this 01" exception to· the general rule?
[The Calvinifh wiH try t-o perplex your fE:heme, and
puzzle your minds with fuch an objection. But 'the anfwer is e~fy.] .
.'

li is a doubt, God makes any exception at all.
(Beware ot leaning to. the Calviniils notions. " They
" that are in the flefh cannot pleaCe God." Rom. viii. 8.
" Without faith it is impoffible to pLeafe God." Heb. xi. 6.
" tVhatfoever is not of faith is {in:" Rum. xiv. 23.]

But how are Wt JUre, that the perfon in queflion mver didfear
God and w.ork 1 ighteoufnefs? His. own jClying fa is no proof.
[To be fure, a man himfelf, mull: not be an evidence
againll: himfe: f; he can be no judge of his 'own principles
-and praClices.]

.For we k7}ow, hG"LU all that are ccnvinud (If fin, undervalue
tl7emfelves in every refPell.

[A convipced {inner is not half

fo

I

poor, and wretched,
:and miferab.1e, and blind, and nakeJ, ,as he fuppofes himfelf to be. His ll:atl( in bimfelf, is nOthing near fu hopeJefs,
hclplcfs, ruined, and defperate as he thinks it is. That
poor convinced publican, who came before God, with •
down-call eyes"liniting upon his breall:, with a felf-abafed
cry, " God be merciful to me a fi,nner." i. c. I can do nothing to rave myfelf, I mull: eternally periih, but for thy
free undeferved mercy; he, you know, greatly uncierva-

lued
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lued him,felf in every refpeel:. So Paul, when convinced.
of fin, calls himfelf the leafr of,all faints, and the chief of
finners; but we know he alfo greatly undervalued himfelf
in every refpeel. Beware, therefore, of aga:l1leaning towards Calvinifm. Take; heed of their phrafes, of rating
men, ill and hell deferving finners. It anyone convinced of fin, tells you, 0 fir, I am a ruined creature, I am
by nature a child of wrath, under the curfe of God's h91y:
and r:ghteous law-I am quite bopelefs and helplefs-my
flate is defp~rate-I can do nothing to fave myfelf-I deferv:: notbing but God's wrath and damnation. You ,know'
thu fuch a convinced finner greatly undervalues himfelf in"
Bvery refpect. Tdl him fp-pour int"o his wounds the oil
of felf- righteoufnefs and felf -fufficiency-foothe his forrows, by affuring him he underva!.ues himfelf and his !tale"
in ev,epy refpea; that he is not f~ bad in hi~felf, nor nis
fl:a1te fa defperate towards God as he thinks it is, His own
thinking or faying {a, is only a proof that he. is too hum~Ie and lowly, too little and mean in his Own fight.
And'
when you hear chri!tians confefs, "Afte~ we have done
all, we are unprofit"ble fClvants.:' ,Luke '>YU, 10. ',' Our
righteoufneffes are as filthy rags. v lfa. Ixiv.,,6. Surh convinced perfons undervalue themfelves. Ta~e 4eed of fuen
language, as yOIl would avoisJ, leaning tt?"Yard Calvi:ifm.
This ~e d'id too much lR- the year I ]46. "We" then faid,
,: He th~t co~et·h·\:6 God- by"thi~ faith" mu!t·fi~ his eye
lingly on his own wickednefs, his guilt an<Fhelplelf.'1e(s,
wirhou't kavi:ng--thB ieafl regar( to any fupptofethgaod in
himfelf; to any virtue or righteo.ufnefs: whatfoever. He
muR-come as a. 'mere jinner inwardly ~nd'ou(ward1y, felf-_
deft'royea. and felf"Q.On;Iemned, briFJging' nothing' to,God
hut- unge'dlinefs 'onl};; pl&iding-:n-oi>hing pf his'Q,l3lid~ul; fiIi
an1:!:rbifer)'. ' Thu-s it'is~ hilt! dlus alol'1c,.. whlin hFs'mouth'
is ffoppM, aiHI he !tarids utterlf~ g\i~I'tY-'~l'lAHt~- ~od; t'hat
lie-l€im-l~~k unto crus, a~ the wi'lOFe' and 'fe>-1'.t pl6pitiat,on
fer-hrs' finS; 'Thus only qm h'e b~ found IUfihlfu~·aiid re';
J V01.-.· Vl:'
. ... L 1 " ' .
~Q. '•• ;) • Gciv'
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ceive the righteoufn~rs which is <if God by faith. Th,ot,l
ungodly one, who heard! or read eft thefe words, thou vile,
helplefs, miferable finner, I charge thee before God the
Jttdge bf all, go ftrait·ulllo him, wi~h all thy ungodlinefs.
Take heed thoudeftroy not thy own foul, by pleading thy
righteoufnefs more or lefs. Go as altogether ungodly,
guilty, loft, d~efiroyed;and dropping into hell; and thou
ilialt find favour in his fi,ght, and know that he juftifieth
the ungodly: As fuch thou fhalt be brought unto the
blood offpril1kling~ as an undone, helplef~, DAMNED-finner,
Thus loole unto Jefus !~ There is the Lamb of God who
taketh away -thy /ins! Plead thou no works, no righteoufnefs of thine own! 110 hu;nilitv, contrition, SINCE~
RJTY •. In' .no wife. That were in very deed to deny the
Lord that bought thee.
No; plead thou fingly the
blood of the covenant, the ranlam paid for thy proud,
ftLibbo,n, finful foul-thou i'ho feel eft thou artjuft fie for
hell, art fit: to:advance the glory of his free grace; who
jufiifies,the \,Ingodly, him who worketh not.' (Mr. Wefley's [ermon on JuHification by faith.) God be merciful to
us! What rant of Calvinifm is here! 'Ve then leaned to
E:alvinifm:w.ith, a' witl}efs! take heed to your doctrine, and
do Co no mme.]

. 8. Does not talking of ojuJlified er fanllifitdJlatt, ftnd to mif
lead mm? almoll naturally Ilading them t, Irujl, in what
.011e

in 0111 m o m e n t ? '

.

~

~.

WO$

.

[Is it not exceeding dangerous to talk as the ~alv.injftl
do_of. believers, as thoIJ-gh tbey were achiaJly brought
into a. !late ;ef,.fa)~tion 1 Thus they fpc:ak of them,.
" Ye ARE .f'anen~ed, ye A~~ j\1flified in the pame of our
Lord Jefus, and by the Spirit pr our God." J Cor. vi. I J.
Therefore, if in one mo~nt, the Hoiy$pirit is pleafed to
convert any-poOt (inner'. heart to JefuS', fo that he believes
in him, and cleaves to him for eternal life and falvation ;
beware tha~.Y9u do not_encourage fuch a foul to conclude
of t~e f~(e(y of his !late. as..;ti'U!lini to what Jefus hatli

done

,
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aone for him, and the Spirit hath dOne in him-as though
he was, as the Calvinills uy, " Complete in Chrift."
Col.'ii. 10. - " Jufrified from all thir;gs." Acb xiii. 39.
" Palf~d from death to life, and {hall nt'Uer come into condemnation." John v. 24-. "Being 7Iowjuftified by Chrift'll
blOod, he {hall be ·for-evec faved from wrath' through
him." Rom. v. 9. This way of fpeaking tends to minead
men from our fyftem. It almoft naturally leads them tb
truft intirely to what ChriLl: has done for them, manifcfted
to their hearts by the Spirit through faith, to the total exclufion of what they are to do themfelves for the jullification of their perfons, and the fanCtification o( their fouls. J

U:hereas we are every hour and :''lJ~ry moment pleaJing or difpleafing to God, according to our 'Works i according to the whole
of our inward tempers or outward beha'lJlour.
[To conclude the whole,and finifu upon the c:onfiilency of our own fyLl:em, and to avoid any more leaning to
Calvinifm; talk no more of" being IN Chrift Jefus, and
therefore freed from all condemnation." Rom. viii. I. of
being "made the righteoufnefs of God IN Chrift Jettis."
Cor. v. 21. or that" God, to the praife of the glory of his
grace, hath made us acceptec IN his beloved Son;" Ep!¥.
i: 9. or "that we are the children of God by faith. in
ChriLl: Jefus.J) GaJ:iii. -z6. for ye are in the fight 'of God,
juLl: what your own work~ make you; you are pleafing o~
d!fpleafing-acccpted with God, or rejeCted by him,j-utl as
your own works defenre. If Y9ur ~nward tempers are perfealy ferene and cClmpofed-if YOllr outward behaviour
is quite free from all blame,then are you hereby accepted
with God, and juLl:ified in his fight; but, if othecwife, Y9U
have 110 plea for God's love for you, or his favour ro }'oi.
You are without. hope j Chri1t can profit you nothing.
Thus the matter is exceeding plain.
You fee, brethren, your {landing, and what is the hope
o~ 'your fouls., !efpeaing the favour o( God, and eternal
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life. AI\.. is founded upon your own faithfulnefs-your
own fincerity-your own works-the merit of your own
,doings and pet formances. Beware tben of the joy, which
.the Calvinifts glory of, "we rejoice in Chri-ft Jefus and
have NO, confidence in the f1elh." PhiJ. iii. 3.
Thus have we laid before our' readers, what we really
'think is a juft, and fair parapQrafe or comment upon this
extraordinary converfation" Knowingly, or defignedly~
we have not ftrained one fingle point beyond the true fenfe
and plain conftrutlion which the words will naturally
bear. And this we have done, we fincerely dJ:clare, with'Out any defign of giving the leaft offence, either to Mr.
Wefiey, or ariy that are conneCled with him. Mr. Wefiey,
as a minifler, a fcholar, and a gentleman we refpeCl. Reverence is due to him for his age. Yet we hope we may
deal plainly in love" without giving offence. As our Ma.gazine:is profeffedly upon what is called the Calvintfl plan,
we conlidered this converfation now made public, as
what might jufi:ly fall under our cognizance. We have
a fIncere regard to promote and fpread the doCtnnes
Qf grace, and to exalt the Lord Jefus, and his glory oNLy
in the f.uvation of finners. But we are (ure fuch ten ts as
.are here advanced, directly tend to pervert the gofpet,
depreciate the glory of the Lord Chrifr, and deftroy the
hope and the confolation which poor linners have by the
faith of him; as well aJfo as to direa fmners to truft in
their own works, and the merit of their works, i-nftead of
..the work of Chrift, for their hope of acceptance with
-God' !lnd eternalli fe. . We therefore undertook to eJl:pOfl;
-and explode ,thefe fund.amental herefies.
But we do not, we, dare not [ay that Mr. Wefley does
.h~reby knowingly, wilfully and defignecily aim to pervert
the gofpel of Chrifr. BU,t we do declare fl,lch to be the
very language of ignorance and unbelief; the exaa
fentime!1ts of perfons in a natwal, unconverted frate
ignorant of the gofpel of the ,grace of God-deftitute
.of ;1)e f~ith of God's elea, '!pq tp~ hope of eternal life
whi~1l
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wJtich is in Chriftjefus....:-.Strangers to the defperate wick:'
ednefs and fuperlative deceitfulnefs of their own hearts a~
natnres, and whQ are not convinced of the p~rfeCt purity
and'fpirituality of the law of God. Therefore we w9 uld ,
~ith pity and gentleoefs, fay to fuch in the words of
Mr. "VelIey before quoted, (Alas, rpy brother, tbo:u art
dean gone ou~ of the' way. Thou"jlrt frill ignorantof'
tht rightiwfllifs of Gcd, and art feeking to eftabJilh thine
own rigbteoufuefs as the ground of thy reconciliation.
Knoweft thou not, that thou canft do nothi~g, but fin, until thou art reconciled to God? Wherefore then daft thou
fay, I muft do this and this firft, and then I lhall believe?
Nay, butji:jl believe. Believe in the Lord ]efus, the propitiation for thy fins. Let this good foundation firJi he
-Idid, and then thou !halt do all things well *.'
" Mr, Welley in L1oyd's Evening'Poft of March lhe /irll:, charges the GofEd
Ma"azine with 'publilhlOg only the charge, but nat the defence; and thit
the baccufed has not the I;berty to anfwer for himfelf in it.' And ha's alfo accufed Mr. R. of bein~ the Editor of our Magazine, and the author of the review of Mr. Welley's fennon pllbl:lhed therein. Now for the fake of truth,
we declare, I, That Mr. R. was not the author of that review. He had
not the l~aft hand in writing it. z. That he is not the Editor of our Magazine.
And 3' rhat we never did receive any d~fenee from Mr. Welley" nOr any
writing of any kind; confequently never dId refufe Mr. Welley-theJlbelty to
2nfwer for himfe1f. Now, bow Mr. Welley can anfwer to God, to the world,
and to his own con(eience, (to ufe his own words) for' fo violently JaIling
\lpon Mr. R. without.pro·,ocation,'. and fo unjuftly.accufing us, mull: be left to
himfelf. We alfure Illm our MagazlOe IS open to him; he has Ilberty to fpeak
for himfelf in it. B,.t we expeCt he will ",void all [uch perfcmal aecufatiorrs
and illiberal reflections, which his letter in Lloyd's Evening Poll: abounds with.

"

,

Extratt of a Letter to a STUDENT in Divinity.
Dear Sir,
H E fubjel1 of your laft is important. Jcan fympathize
with your anxiety, having known much of it myfelf,
,,,-nd therefore willingly devote my nrfl: leifure to your (eH
vice. But !hall I i~deed condole with you, or {hall I rather congratulate you on the perplexity you complain, of?
I know it is not pleafmg, but I, hope it. will be fanCtified and
profitable to you.
Though I am no enemy to the acquifition of ufeful
inowled~e, I have feen many infiances, of young men
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'wno have bC5'n mugh hurt by 'what 'they expeCled to f~
advantage from. They have gone to the academy humbl~,
peaceable, fpirit'ual, and lively'; but have come 0llt felfwife, do~gmatical, cenforiou$, and' full of a prudence founded upon·the falfe maxims of the world. I have been ready
-to addrefg.lhem with that line of Milton:
If thou art he-But ah! how fall'n !
I do riot mention this as the neceffary fault of the in~
fiitution, but as the frequent effeCl: of notions too hafiily
picked up, when not fanCl:ified by grace, nor balanced by
a proportionable depth of fpiritual experience. I am therefore glad to hear, that notwithfianding the advantages you
have had in the purfuit of your fiudies,' you feel an inward
conviaion that you fiiB nt~ed (omething, which you c-annot receive from men or books, in or~er to compleat your
ntne(s for the minift'ry; that you may be a workman that
~ds not to beafhamed, and enabled rightly to divide (to
diCtinguilh and difiribute) the word of truth.
It (eems to mc, a point of more curiollty than ufe, to
(n~uire'too nicely into the modes of the Holy Spirit's affi.ftaRce in the cQmpofure "od delivery of fermons. If we
1:annot exaCl:ly'fiate the boundaries between what we may
deem the refult of'our own thoughts, and the needful in:Buence of the Holy Spirit, it [eems a Cafe way to give him
the honour of the whole, and to attribqte nothing to ourfelves put our infirmities. If we have a, capacity, means
for improvement, diligence to make ufe: of thofe means,
and if that diligenre is attended with any clegree of (uccefs;
may we not acknowledge that the former links of this
chain Olre the effect of his goodnefs and favour, no lefs than
the latter ?
'
To the quefiion. How far it is lawful to expeCl: this
affifutnce? I anfwer, It is lawful very tar, even to lay the
whole firefs upon it, fo as to be firmly perfuaded that we
can neither meditate or tpeak to the purpofe without it ; that
if we have not this ailifiance, whatever elfe we have, or may
think we have, we lhall but dark.en counfel by words without
- .
- knowled -ge
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For this, I t~ink, I have w"<lrrant in John

xv. 5. If any per[on fuppofes he has fo far mafiered a fyftern of divinity, that though he can}ndeed do better ~jth
the Spirit's affi{hmce, yet he can make a tolerable 11ift
without it; I envy him n'ot this attainment.
: ,
< But, if the quefiion i~tends, Hoyv f,:-r a depend(:nc~ upo~
the Holy Spirit may lawfully fuperfede the ufe of means?
I anfwer, Not in the lea!t. The,bleffing and the means
a~e fo clofely united, that they cannot be feparated. The
bleffing may be fun:ly expected, if diligently fought in the
\lfe of proper means, and we have no jufi reafon to expetl:
it without them. But to cleat up the whole, let it be cdp1.
fidered, V{hat may deferve the name of diligence in th~
matter, and what are the proper !Jleans?
By diligence, . I underfiand JPiritual diligenu. Such an
~aive, improving, indufirious habit. as is peculiar to a
~,eart impreffed with fome real abiding fenfeof the love of
Qod, the worth of fouls, the fuortnefs of time, and the
importance of eterpity. Without this turn of mind, tho~gh
a man iliould {pend fixteen hours €very day in his lludy,
he may be a mere triRer. The greatefi part of his..,app,1i~
catjon will be fpent on what is leafi neceffary, an'cl his
. k~owledge will chiefly prove of that fort which pu.~eth
up without communicating any real benefit. Gen. xli. i
Pfalm cxxvii. 2.
\
,..
The .chief means for attaining'\vifdom, "and fuit~bl~
~fts, forthe niinifiry~ are, the holY ~c~iptures and pi~yer:
The one is the fountai~ of I ivingO water,- the other the
\lu~ket with wht~h we ;r~ to' dr~w. And "1 believe yoJ
will find, by obfervation; that the man, who is moil: fre~
suent and fenle~t in prayer, and mail: d:"vQiecl to the word'
cif God, will !hine and fl'ourifh above his fellows~ Next
t,othefe, and d'eri~ea from them, is medjt,tion~' By this, [
do not
upon fome one particular
, mean a '{tated' exercife
,
~U?j:tt; fo much'as a difpofition of mind to obferve carefully what palTes within' us anfaround lis; what we fee-,
h,ear, anl1' feel, and'(c apply all fot tne iJ'Jufi'ration and con-'
nrmation
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firmation-of the written word to us.

~

In the ufe of there

'~eans, and awhu~ble dependance upon the Lord in

an

the changing difpenfations we pafs through, our fpiritual
~xperience will enlarge; and this experience is the proper
fund ot our 'minifierial capacity, fa far as it may be
confidered inherent in us, Prove xvi~ 23. Matt. xiii. 52.
1 John- i. 3.
,
Thefe means are of univerfaI importance. The wife~
can- do' nothing without them, the :weakefi: £hall not ufe
them in vain. There' are likewife fubordinate means,
which may be helpful, 'and £hould'in general be attended
to. ¥ et they ought not, I apprehend, 'to be confiaered
~s'a fihe qua non, fp a minifier's call and fitnefs. The fidl:
preachers had them not, and forne in the prefent day are
enabled to do well without them. Under this head, I prin.cipally intend all tnat comes under the .ufual denomirrat:iorl .'
of literature, a 'competent acquaintance with the learnd
Jang~!1ges, hif!ory,natural phijofopHy;, &c:' 'is very defh;.
hIe. If ~hefe things are held in a pioper fubferviencY1 If
theY'donor engtofs too much o(our·timC',~nor add fuel tQ
the fire of that felf-importance, which is our great fnare;
they m~y contribute to encreafe and enhrg~ our ideas; and'
facilitate our expreffing ourfe!ves with propriety. But thefe
:l.ftainments (like riches) are attended wi h their peculiar
temptations, and unler: 'they "re under tbe regulation of a
found judgment, and a fpiritual frame of mind, will proXe
(like:: Saul's armour to David) rather cumberfo~e tha~:
ufeful in pr-eaching. The fermons of preachers thus qualified, are often more ingellious than edifying, and 'rather
fet off t'he Man, than commend th.~ iofp"e~ of chi'~~'"
As you defire my advice with refp·ea to your future
ftudies, I {hall co'mpiy without nefitation pr ceremony~
The original f~f1ptures well deCerve y~u,r Fai~s, and wilf
richly repay them. There is do~btle'fs i"beauty, fulnefs-,
and (pirit in the originals, which the befi tran{lations d
Qot' always expre[s. When a wo,rd or p,hrafe admits 0
vanous
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various fenfes, the tranilators can _only preferve one; and
it is not to be fuppofed Cunlefs they were perfeCtly under
the influence of tbe fame infallible Spirit) that they fhould
'always prefer the beR. Only be upon your guard, leR
you fhould be tempted to think, thllt becau{c you are
maRer of the grammatical conRruttion, and can tell th~
feveral acceptations of the words in tbe beR authors ;. you
are therefore and thereby-maRer of the fpiritual fenle likewife.
This you muR derive from your experimental
knowledge, and the influence and teaching of the Spirit of
C;od.
.
Another thing which will much affift you in compoling;
and fpeaking properly and acceptably, is logIC. This wili
teach you what properly belongs to your fubject, and what
may be beR fuppreffed; a.nd likewife to explain, divide,
enumerate, and range your idea; to advantage. A lax immethodicai, difproportiomtte manner is to he ~voided'.
Yet beware of tbe contrary extreme. An aff~c1ed fiarchnefs and over-accuracy wili [etter you, will make your
difcourfes lean and dry, preclude a ufeful variety, and favour
more of the fchool- lamp, than of that heavenly fire which
alone can make our meditations efficacious and profitable
either to ourfelves or our hearers. Toe proper medium can
ha-rdiy be taught by ruh~; exp'erienee, obfervation, and"
prayer" arc the beR guides.
As your enquiry feems chIefly to be, How to fill up'
your out-lines? I would idv,ife YOlt to fiudy the living ~s
well as the dead, or rather more. Converfe much with experienced chriRians and exercifed [ouis. You will find advantage in this refpe::t, not only from the wife, but from'
t·he weak of the flock. In the courfe of your acquaintance,
you will meet with fOlDe in a back!Iiding flate, fome' un...
del' temptations, time V'{~ilcing In darknefs, o:hers rejoicing in the light, &c. Obferve how their fplrits' work,
what they fay, and how they reafon in their feveral cafes;
what methods and arglolments you fin el mofi: fuccefsful 'in
VOL. vI.
Mm
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c?mfortillg the' feebIe-min~ed, raiflng up thofe who are
caR down, ,and the like, and what anfwers they ret'um.
Compare there with the word of Ood, and your own heart.
What you obferve of ten perrons in thefe different fituat~
ons, may be applied to ten thourand. For (tho' fome circ~mfrances vary) the heart of man, the aids of grace, and
the artifices offatan, in general, are univerfally the fame.
And whenever you are to prea~h, remember, that fome of
all there forts win probably be b;:fOl~e you, and each .Q1ould
Kave fometlling raid to their own pecuiiar cafe.
The tempted and diftrefred will be moil probably refieved, by opening the various Rates and exercifes of the
heart, and b{fhewing from fcriptural and other examples,
t:hat no new thing has befallen them. The carelefs and
backl1ide;'s, who have m..de a profeffion, fuould be reminded of that bleilednefs they once fpoke of, and warned of their dallg~r. 'Thore who are now upon the mount,
Jhould be cautioned to expect a change, and to guard
~gainil: fecu~ity ~nd fpiritual pride. To the dead in trefpa!Tes and fillS (fome ruch will be always prefent) i j
needful to preadi the fpirituality and fanCtion of th~ la ,
that they may be filrred up to feek: to Jefus. Of him, all
bwake~ed fouls love to 'nea'r much. Let Him therefore
your capital fuhjeCt. If you difcufs fome lefs dfen ia topic,' •
or bend all your firength to clear up fome dark te'ft,
though you fuould dirplay much learning and ingenUIty,
you will probably fall fuort ef your main defign, which
i dare fay will be to promote the glory of Go~ and the
of fo·u~s.·: . '
.
, You willlikewife find advantage, by attending as much
, 2S you can on thofe preachers whom God has blcfI"ed with:
much power, life, and fuccefs in their minifiry. And in
this you will do well, not to confine yourfelf to any denainination or party, for the Spirit of the Lord is not con..
~n~d. Different men have different gifts and talents.
would notwiQ1 you to be a naviOraqmirer of any man.
•
' i
Chrifi:
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Chrift alone is our Maner and Teacher. 'But ll:udy the
excellencies of each, and if you obCeive. a fault in any (for
np hU!1lan models are perfeCl:) you will fee-Wrrat you are
.
Yol,lrfeIf to avoid.
Your enquiries, reCpell:ing my own expe~i~ilce, on this
(ubjett, mull: be anCwered very briefly. 1 have long iinee
learnt, that if I \Vas ever to be a mininer, faith and prayer
mull: make me one. 1 delire to feek the Lord's direcridn
both in the choice and management of fubjetts; but'I ao
tlot expetl: it in a way.of extraordinary impulfe, but in en~eavouring to avail myfelf, to the ben of my judgment, of
;preCent circumftances. The converfe I have with my people,
ufull"Y fugg~fts what I am to preach to them. Adirrt, my
-chief folicitu"de u.fed to be, what I fuould find to fay: I hope
itis now, rather, that I may not fpeak in vain. For the
Lord h;lS fent me' here, nGt to acquire the charaCl:er of ~
-ready fpeaker, but.to· ';;"in fouls to Chrift, ind .to edify hjS
people. As to preparation, I make little u 1~of books,p,..
cepting the bible and concordance. Though I preacb
'without notes, I mon frequently write more or lefs upon
the f\lbjetl:. Often when I begin, I am ~t a fors how 1
£haH proceed; but one thing infenlibly offers"after another,
. and ill general, I believe the bel1 and mort ufeful parts 6f
my [errnun occur de novo while I am preaching. "This ;et..
-minds me 01' Luther's maxim, ' Bnlt precaffi .!fl bene jlud/.l~ ,
i..JJe.' When I can find my heart, in fram~ran4 li~.~ity (o~ "
prayer, every thing elfe is comparatively eafy.
I £hall be very glad if any thing I have o'fered may afford you [atisfaaion. The rum of my advice..ti this.....
Ex.amine your heart and views. Carry an appeal to him
who knows ali things, concerning the fincc:rity otY9ur ~im.
That you devoteyourfeIf to the work of the minifrry, n~f()T
.worldly regards, but wi~h an hum.ble delire to E~~?te the
Redeemer's kingdom. If [0, and his pro\'id::ncc has th
.far co.ncurred with you, truft him for your [u'fuciency of
every kind hand he will not di[llppoi~t Y0l.l.' but will"bi
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near to flrengthen you according to your day. Depel)d
I)ot upon any- ci!lerns you can ~ew out for yourfclf, b~t
rejoice that you have Iiber~y to come to the fountain that
is al\:Vays full, and always flowing. You ml;lfl not expect
~ mecJ,anical fufficiency, fueh as· artificer~ acquire ~y
habit, an4 e~er.cife in their bufinefs. Whe? you have
preached well nineteell times, this will be no fecurity for
the twentieth. Yea; ,when y,ou have been up~e]d for
twenty years, fQould tre Lord '(Vith-hold his hand, you
:would be as llluch at a 10rs af3 at fidl-.
If you leal) up<:m boo~s pr men, ,or upon your own faculti~s, and attaiI;lmen~s, you will be in fear and in dangeroffalling continualiy• Bl;lt if you fray yourfelf upon
the Lord, he will not 0.11)' mak.e good your expechtions,
put in time will give you a becoming confidence in hi~
goo~nefs, and free you frcm your p~en~ anxiety.
Ohe thing more I mull: mention ?-s belonging to the
!ubjep: T~at a comforrabie-free.d,om for- puplic fervice
~epends much upon thy fpiriiuality of our walk before
q.~d and ~an . . Wifdom will not dwell with a trifling, an
aff'uming, a cenforiou~, or a worldly fpirit. But if it is
our bufinefs and our pleafure to contemplate Jefu, and
to walk i~' his freps; he wiil bIers us, we !hall be li e tT(,~
, planted by a confrant fiream,
be wi I profi
the work
vi our hands. I am, DQar Sir,
Your alfe :lionate friend and [ervant in the gofpel,

.
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DEAR FRIEND,

H AV E often thought of writing to yot!, and

n~w take
up my pen to do it, to offer to your confideration a
,the &reatell: confequ~nee, of the utmofr impormatter
!!If.lFe to you; and hope you will not be offended with me,
.
.
wheQ

I
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. when I tell you it is concerning your eternat welfare, even
• the falvation of your precious and -immortal foul:' Bear
with me in love, and excufe the freedom 1 take, when I tell
you, (a~afraid you are yet in a legal !tate, a {hanger to the
power of grace, and the finiilied falvation wrought out by
our dear Redeemer, by wbofe obedience many_ are -made
righteou's: For wby does my friend fo much extol'moral
works, as he often does? Your declaration to me fo~e
time /ince, that you believed Jefus Chrifr wouLd accept you
fo'r the good works you did, indeed furprized me; and I
much fear that my endeavours to convince you of your
error, had then but fmall effeCt on you, and that yeu are
at .prefent too much fc:lli:ure in your own fuppofed righte.oufnefs. .0 that God would be pleafed to open your eyes
.to difcern the truth, eVE-n the truth as it is in our all.fufli...:
.cient Saviour!. Th~:merit of works, m.y friend, is a doctrine you "J" 'not find in fcripture; f~arch them
. with "diligence,
will find the quite contrary .; it was brou'ght
propagated hy the mother of harlots, and it is
from Ro
melanchol ,to obfen-e how it prevails amongft thore who
.call themfe ~ 's Proteftants, to the great d;ilionour of our
,bleffed Rede ·mer. 0 my dear friend, confider, I pr'ay you,
the conditior,}he dreadful condition all the fons of Adam
:are in by natu~·.;. }Y~'lJI.a!e born into the world under
'the juft fentence~he" Almtghty's righteous and holy law,
which our £lrft par-ents bro~e, and feH ther,eby from that
happy ftate, in which they at their creation were p"laced,
and by their fall they involved all their pofterity in their
ruin; "in Adam all die I" his guilt is entailed on all the hu'
man race that~ver were, o~ ihall be born into the world;
none can plead exempti,on,all have finned. ' "Vc are all
~he children of wrath, and,none can by th~ir own righte.oufnefs, or by .any good works that they can do, fatisfy divine juftice, or appeafe a much and highly offended God 1
..God is a moft holy Being, even the utmoft perfection of
polinefs itfelf. He is alfo all·powerful, jufi, great, and
, glorious,

'"

~
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glorious, and the centre of ev~y divine I'erfeaion! And
what is man? 'Fallen and deprave~, a fink,o'f (In and mifery,
mor~ vile than the worms of the earth.• Shall he prefume to
think, he by works cart .gain acceptance r 0 let fijch·
proud conceits be removed from your heart, from mine,
and from every breail:; and let the Lord of pow~r, of m-et- .
ey, and grace, be only exalted! 'We h<l'Ve no manner of
merit of our own; adlitute intirely by nature of 31 y
bolinefs, and facily prone to commit all m:mner of fin .and
iniquity, and that even with greedinefs; and can a clean
thing be brought out of an unclean? Who can do it ?
and how canfuch wretched· and vile /inners, rebels againft
- GOd by nature, in heart and in life; how can they pre(ume to thiri~ any worth in them, or whllt they can d~i,'
, can by any means entitle them to the favour of a moft holy
and divine Being? It is great prefumption to entertain; or
give countenance to fuch a vain and~nfcriptural notion,: . _
The..facred pages abound with the moft pofitive dec]arat!}P'
ons to the contrary. ~aint Paul faith, " By works Qf tip:
law {hall'no man living be juftified ;", and in arlother p-la.cp,
U
Salvation is by grace and not of works, it is th~ gift of
God." \" And who hath.fidl given unto. him that it , \
may be recompenfed unto him again r" Would ain man .;'
otter any thing to God, to him who gave all things, and.-.
through whom are all things? 0 then let him rav.e all .
honour, glory, and praife. and with deep humility bew;il
your weaknefs: Confefs with the tenth article of our
church, ' We have no power ofourfelves to do good works
pleafant and acceptable to God.' Confefs Jhat ' God mu 11
be all in all, 'both to will and to do of his goodpleafure;'
and humbly cpnfefs the fr;1ilty· of our nature is fuch, that
we can do no good thing without his merciful gra~e
affifting us: This divine afl'iftance; the grace of Chrill
and the infpiration of his Holy Spirit, can only make our
works acceptable WIth God; (or if our works do not
fpring of faith.in Jefus Cnrift, they are not done as God
,
hath
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h"ath commanded, and therefore they are of a finful natur4.~
And this' ffiith in Cbrift our great Redeemer is tbe fr.cc
gift Q(God; then how can we of ourfeh:es, by our. good
works, gain a(:ceptance with God? No, it is only by
faith in Chrift, we have accefs to him. Our great HighPrieft Jefus is our ImercelI"or. our only Mediator, and
wo~ks muft not be offered in derogation to his bonout: and
g1ory. He is a jealous God, jealous of his own honou~
:<lnd glory: the gre3.t work of falvarion is all his own; he
will beJ,r no rinl, he muft, he will have all the praife.
Whatever the felf-righteous, the pharifees ofour degenerate
a~e) may plead for the merit of works, or labour to dignif, OUf C.orFupt and' depraved nature, it is of no ~¥au. we
. ~re< frill the fame. poor., wretched, a~d helplefs creatures;
,the b~utal appetite, an'cl tbe infernal f).~a,nic ,temper compofe
, our frame; fo far 'from righteoufnefs are all me.n
~he
, fall of Adam, till mercy fpeaks the gracious wOr.d, and
'. ~iil5 dead creatures live! When God is pleafed, a wonderQUS chao!¥= is wrought, more furprizing than the firfl: oreation ! ,Convjnce.d of fin" the trembling creature Is -all
amazed', guilt;ind its threatened punJ{hme'nt raire dreadful
horro,rs in his foul! Where £hall he flee for fafety ?-and
wherce fOT Ihelter run ?-Can works now comfort him?~
a"las! he finds he has none I-but cries out, overwhelmed:
with agony, " What {hall I do to be faved?" Behold',
now the unner prays. A change inde~d ! an<nove, eternal
love, hears his fuitand draws him to "Behold the Lamb
of God which taketh away the fins of the world." Mercy'
holds the golden fceptre forth, and gives the tremblin~
creature ftrength to lay hold on it 1 Omy dear friend, " th~s ,
is ete,rnallife, to know the Father, and Jc:fus Chrifr whom
he hath rent:" believe in him" and thou £halt be faved. r~. j
,novnce thine own righteoufnefs, for that will fralld thee in
1').0 ftead; plead the righteoufnefs of Jefus Chrift, and
make, it your confiant and daily prayer to be found in him.
l£ ,thpu art heavy lad~n, and weny of the burden of your
,
fin~

ruu:.e

/
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!ins, and- the weight of thein be intolerable, go to him, an&
, ]1e will give -you eafe and rell; he hath promifed it, and
you need not doubt or fea'r his gracious performance, for
he is ,able and mi~hl~, and alfo moll willing, to perform
what he hath mercifully promifed; but do not trull in the
leaf!: in your own °fireng.t1'l, for that is the utmoft weak-'
nc~s, bu~t caft yourfelf 'intirely into the arms of Jefus the
loving afld compaffionate Saviour of helplefs and returning.
finners; wilhou-t him you can do nothing, nor without an
in'terefi in him can YOlrever be'faved, for there is no other
way, no other name tmder heaven, given to men, whereby
they may be' faved. He, this mighty Redeemel, j~ the way,.
the truth, aond the "life itfelf; and the dead iR trefpalTes and
and fin, by his power and mercy are raifed to newnefs of
life; therefore, my friend, flee to him, tnrfl: in him, and
faithfully rely on him, and you {ball find fafety, and be
delivered from the wrath to come: having his divine favour
and everlafl-ing love, you will be fecured from the malice
and frowns of men, and from theutmoft rage of fatan's fu_
ry. "The feed of the wmmn {ball break the ferpent's
head." This gracious promife was given to our hrfi parents immediately after their hapJefs fall. 0 mofi gracious promife to poor undone creatures, who can fufficiently
admire, or magnify fuch tranfcendent love! A mighty
Rece~mer foretold! A gracioll'5 Deliverer came! took
upon himfelf our nature, affumed our Rdh, lived here on
earth, defpifed and fcorned of finful men, fuffered and died"
to redee~ from everlafiing d~ath thofe-his very enemies
whofe refllefs malice nailed him to the Hofs! 0 what
amazing mercy! what fiupendous love' is here difplayed r
the height, the depth, ant.! breadth of this never-to-beenough admired compa~-on! here angels lland furprized~
defiring to look into the glorious myfiery of almighty
love and redeemin;! gra-ce I' And {hall man, moll ungrateful man, he whom the Lord of life died to redeem, be
regardlefs, unmindful,.and unthan.kful for fo great a bleGo

o
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iog! Prevent it, Lord, if it be thy blelfed will, and
[utter not my friend, to entertain a thought fo derogatory ,to the glory of our blelfeJ Redeemer, and his
:finifhed falvation, as to conceive his own works can merit;
it is robbing Goj of h:s own honour) and depriving him
of the glory juftly due to him alone in the great work ~f
our rt'demption. If you lliould repl}', If Chrifi hath d~e
all, then man hath nothing to do: If his own works have.
lW merit in them, what need hzth he to regard the
commands of God? 0 my friend, be not deceived; you
mufi work, you mufl: obey the laws of God, fo far as you
are abl~yfor love, and in obedience to him, who hath done
fo m~ch for you. Faith, my dear friend, is made manifeit
by workS; ,the true believer is careful above all things to be
found in the way of his duty, he is daily praying and firi...
, ving after holinefs in heart and life; but he doth not ex,:
pea to be faved by his own merit; he knows, when he'
hath done his utmofl:, he is but a poor, worthlefs'and unworthy [ervant, and very unable to do his duty; which
keeps him humble, willing to take fhame to h:mfelf, and
defirous above all things to give all praife and honour
to tpat free grace and undeferved mercy, which lirit
brought him from under the power of fin and fatan, into
the glorious liberty of the redeemed of God. He afcribes
the great work of his falvation entirely to the mighty power of everlafl:ing redeemin? love, which fnatc~ed him as a
brand out of the fire re,!dy tq be confumed ;, and while he
labours to adorn his chrifiian profeffion, he prays for his
bletfed Redeemer's affifiance, thathis werks may be performed in {incerity, in truth, and love. Lcve uni,es his foul
to Jefus, his fountain head; Jefus firfi loved him, and how
is he bound to return him love again! 0 thou mofi merciful Redeemer, thou Larr:b of God which t~kefi away
the ems Qf the world, grant to my dear friend the knowledge of thy truth, fpeak to .his foul in love, ana fay unto
hIm, thou. art Gnly his fill vation; .touch him with 'a true
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fenfe of his own unworthinefs, and bring him to a true
knowledge of himfelf, and of his. helplefs £tate by nature,
that he, through grace, ll:Jay be enabled to Jay hold on
eternal life, which thou, the great Prince of life, didfl: come
to-give to all thore that love and believe in thee. '
.
Jefus, my Saviour, friend, my all in all,
Be ever near, and hear. me when I caU;
.
~Breathe inmy heart thy love and charity, .
Anq grant thy grace to my dear riend and me!
Pardon the tedioufnefs 01 thefe lines, and accept them
in love, from your fincere friend, in the befi bands of
friendfhip,
]. ].
May 15,1771.
/

To the

EDITORS

of the

GOSPEL-MAGAZINE.

GENTLEMEN,

I

Here fend you an 31'tfwer to your Conefpondent'i
quefiion from Portrmouth :
Viz. ' Can a perfon be an hypocrite and not know
it ?'
Anfw. It -appears pretty clear that fome fort of hypocrites, or hypocrites on fome particular oecafions, mufi be
confcious of tbe part they were, or are aCling.
Thus for inftanee.-Apanias and Sapphira knew very
well the double part tbey played, when they afferted that
a part o( the money was the whole.
. Theywanted, it feems, to appear what they really were
not, and jointly agreed to impofe upon the apofiles; not
fcrupling to join wilful and corrupt lying to their firfi act
of diffimulation, in order' to cloke their pride and covetourners.
Others that are fiiled hypocrites in fcripture, might be
both deceivers and deceived.-Thus we read of the hypo~rite'" hope an" joy, Job viii. 13...xx. S. Though it is

•..

•

{a'id,

AN ANSWER ,TO

A

QUERY.

28;

faid, The one is but for a mom~nt, and the other {hall pe'
riili; yet were thefe perfons clearly co_nvinced, and perfecHy perfu~ded} that they were only acting: a' counterfeit
part, there would have been no room for To much as the
exHlence either oT the one, or the other; that is, they
could neither have hope or joy.
'.
Hypocrify and diffimu!ation have been found in the beft
of men. Abrabam and Ifaac denied their wives, and David played the madman before Achiili; thefe were hypo.critical actions, and yet none of thefe perfoDs were in a'
ftrict fenfe hypocrites; but fell into thefe unjuflifiable"
practices, through the preva1ency of unbeJief and flavi{h'
fear. And when this is the cafe with the real godly, no
wonder, if, upon reflection, they are on the I?oint of writing the,mfelves whited walls and painted fepulchres.
With refpect to the latter part of the quefiion, _' Whe~
ther a p~r[on may not be convInced he is a hypocrite, and'
yet remain fa ?'--I would anfwer in the affirmative.'
For, as I apprehend, all that are hypocrites, in the firict::
fenCe of the word, are unregenerate perfo:1s; their convic-,
tions of fin are fo flight and fuperficial, that they run cn at"
all events, though they may be rationally perCuaded what"
the fad ;nd awful confeq uepces will be.
HorncafiJe, May, ll, 1771.
V. P.,
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HAT method mufi a doubting chri!l:ian purfue,:
in order to be fatisned that he is fincere and
or, in <;>ther wOlds,' that he M: not a hypo-r

N. R. We beg our Cortefpond~nts, who expea to be obliged with fpeedy"
iniertioll of their pie,,,, to fend"them as e:wly in the month as tliey can. •
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W

ITH !rembling lips, I now
, _
attempt to ling
The grace and jullice of th' Almighty
King.
s.atan rebell',', amhitious f.t.n feil,
.And juftice thruft the rebd down to
hell.
4h! fallen ftar l Where are thy glo,nes now?

Where, are the fparkli n$. honours, of
thy brow?
.
Where is thy glitt'ring crown, divinely bright;
Thy /hining drefsof heav'n's tranfcen,dent light? •
Ah! where 'the thouf.nd b<3uties of
.
tby face,
1.hat heav'nly bIOptl!, that fweet majeftic grace?
Row are thy be.uties ch.ng'd! thy
dories loft !
How ~hah thou ruin'd all thy num'rous
' . boft!
Affifting legions /hare lheir Leader's

T

R

Y.

Yet

LOVE, almighty LflVlh jnvenls
a way
For man's relief, ere his creating day:
Th' eternal Father, and eternal Son,
Confult a p"rdon, ere the crime was
done.
For God forefaw, that man, the child
of earth,
Would b.fely leave the G.od that gave
hi'" b rlh :
Would br<ak his holy law in Eden's

bow'rs,

Defile his foul, and fpoil his noble
pow'rs:

Would give his num'rous'feed a mortal
wound,

Wbo

w<Tt by righteous conftitution
bound;
.
With him to ftand and /hare immortal
joy,
Or faH with him, and fo themrelves
dellrov.
How then 'could God forgive his fallen

creature,

And honour the perfeCtions of hi.
n'Olture ?
woe,
Jultice denoands its prey, and muft be
With him they linn'd, with I)im to
ht:'ard,
ruin go.
Had not a pow'rful advocate .ppe.r'd.
Tbe golden barps that grac'd angelic
hands,
• Fa!her, forgive them,' fays th' eterAre ch31lg'd {or fetters, ch.ng'd Ior
na ""o,d,
heil1i/h b.nds;
• 1 fhnd prepar'd to do thy will,
• Lord!
Voices that Cung melodious, buv'nly
, WJlt tnou accept tbe offers I pro.
ftrains,
.
I
pure,
Now mourn their woes, 3nd ho~l witb
.
. raekigg pains:
• To fave from ruin thefe thy wretche
ed
foes? ~
_
A hen around, JI buming ~ll.within,
Angels 'enaure : f.d puni/hment of /in ! , I'll con<lefcend to leave this blifsful
, feat,
Butlioo, IYJY foul, now leave thoro fcenes
of woe,
• And dV-eH on earth to make the
, wjJrk compleat;
Nor longer. view. tbe furrows. ange~
know:
• Of Abrah'm's feed I'll willingly be
A {weeter theme demands thy willing
. , onf",
pen,
• -A virgin's womb /hall bear thy faA, theme of gne", of matthl"f,..gra~e: . ,. v'rir-e Son:
tome-n p
• I'll take an humble form, and fuffer
, grief,
Tho' rebel angels found ho pitying
friEnd, .
• And hearthy heavieftwrath for man's
. I mercv's caufe a pow'rful arq\.tq
I feli.f.
1,fld i .
• Fulfil

e

.

4'

p

o

E'T

( Fulfil tbylaw, moll perfecHy fulfil;
( l'Iify chief delight to do
Father's
'will;
•
'
, ,Nor that alone, bu~ gtve ·myfelf to
, deatb,

rn,

e Nail'd

tQ

the i:hameful tree, reGgn

, my bre2th ;
,
, WhiUl: pain and anguilb rack !Dy
, human mme,
.
, My foul /hall bear thy ".-rath's de-.
, vou ing Ramc.
, Wilt thou confent when thus my
( I fe t give,
, T-l\at wretched, h:.lplefs, rebel m'a
, fhould lire?'
, So:>, I coofeot, tb' ttemal ath,-r
( (aid,
, Unmeafur'd bleffings re!!: upon thy
, he3d!
, I'lllill my Son with my almighty
, pow~r,
, And well f"pport him in the fuff'.
ringhonr:
, Adam lball reprefent his num'roos

r

, race,

, And tboll the fubjeCls of redeemipg
, grace.

, Be thuu tbeir coofbnt advocate with
, me,
. , Thy death, their life; thy rigbte, oufnefs, their plea,
, My Spirit /hall defcend on all tby
, feed,

, My' gracious providence fupply tbeir
6

need:

, All they can want, thy God with
, thee has giv'n,
• All good on earth, and eodlefs blifs
, in h eaY'n.'
Th"s fpake th'eternalFather; thus
agreed,
That man /hould live, and Chrift his
fur'ry bleed:
His boundlefs love, the fomce of ev'ry
blet1ing,
.
Redeemed fouls 'are now in heav'n
p:l(fdling: .
The met ha,; tt,i5, of faving man from
hell,
That endlefs death to which the angels
fell.
Attending f.raphs view'd the gracious plan,

To honour jullice, yet to pardon man;
With wonder and with rapture heard
the news,

hnd gladly tUQ'J the ltol<lltD harps they

ufo;

"~7~
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The neav'nly COlIrts WIth loud hollmnabs ru"ng,
. _
Redeeming grace, and co\?naht love
W3S fnng.
I
could f learn their ardour, catch
their flame!
o could I praife wicll edhlfythe fame!
My g~ov'ling verfe would take a higqer
flight,
An.d grateful love enliven what r
write!

o

J. Q.
GOD

only righteous. Job xl. '0.

To

cbeck the proud difput~rs, ,
and mamt'!.1n
Th .. whole p1r:1de of human rearoninl:.
vain;
Th' eternal God ci.fc<nd, in clouds and
fiorms,

And hov'ring darknefs his pavilion
forms.
His lightnings flame; ~e with heart.
rending found,
Rolls the big thunder all tpe, Jkies
around:

.

He glances on the gropnd an ang.ry
look,
And cart h al!:onith'd !b hI:!' centre
/hook.
Swift from hi. tbrone the ru/hin~
whirlwind broke,
And 'midl!: the roaring tempeft thus
he fpoke :
Wher.e are tliefe bold intrepid' fans.
of pride,
That .dare my counfels and decrees
.
deride;
Profel(,dly 0Rpofe my great delign,
And bring tlieir wifdom toconteft with
mine?
How oft mull f remind you of your
birth,
Ye mortal tribe' ye offsprinl> of the
earth!
Polluted, vile, and abjea; can I view.
"V,ithout abborrence, 'luch a race asyou?
And would you, impious: ftain the
blefs'd abode,
" .
And fpread pollution o'er the throne of
, God?
Dare you approach the high eternal
fource
Of purity, with {ucn a hcadlonc;
'c{)ur[e.1
Ye

P 0
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Ye race impure! while the "'therial If to the;e heights your abjeCl:
plain
Sbines in my fight, but !hines not free
from ltain;
And all the fans of heav'.. that croud
the Ikies
I charge with folly; and lhall man be
wife?
Shall he b; pure ~ by his own wifdom
ft... d,
A.d gain falvation by his own ,right
haod?
,
Ve wretched offspring of the dufr! in
vain
Vour utmofr foil this noble height t<l
gain.
Y..ur beauty, frrength, .nd ...ifdom I
deride,
And frand refoVd to mortify your
pride.
Long hath your conduCl: my avertion
been,
And all yol}r ral:e concluded under
fin •.
Hence 'tis decreed, and the decitive
found
Hath lhook the !kies, while all the
thrones arollnd
Are witnefs, and with holy reverend
awe
Approve the [entence, and applaud the

thou~hts ,

you raife,
Or comprehend the ·Ieaft of all my
W3}'S,

I own you wife. But if your thoughts
explore
Thefe wilds in vain, and Iab'ring, err
the more;
Confefs your folly, aud your pride
refirain,
,
Nor teach eternalwifdom how to reign.
Confefs your guilt, ana rev'rence ;;'y
decree:

My words lhalllland, and what I will
lhall be.
Brome1grove.
J. FELLOWS.
In uno Juu omnia.

X7HY

I.

lhould I fear. the darkelt
/"
hour,
Or tremble at the tempter's pow'r?
Jefus voucn'afes to be my·tow'r.

'

2.

•Tho' hot the fight, why quit the iield,
Why mult 1 either Ree or yield,
When Je'us is my mighty iliield?
3·
Whenc reature comforts fade and die,
Worldling, mult weep, butwhy lhould I?
_\ law;
.
And fix'd it frands, that none of hu- Jefus ftilllives, and ltill is nigh.
man race
4·
Shall dwell l.m high, or [ee my fmiling Tho' all the flocks and herds were
dead,
face,
Except renew'd. And w,ill you llill M l' foul a famine need not ~read,
For Jefus is my living brud. oppofe
My juft ddigns, and ever be my
5·
I
know not what may foon betIde,
foes ?
Boafrillg your nati,·e worth, againll me Or ho,", my wants lhall be fupp1r'd,
frand,
But Jefus knows, and will pl"Ovide.
And b9ldly {natch the fceptre from my'
6.
hand j
Tho' fin would fill me with diltrefs,
Impeach my jullice to confirm your The throne of grace I dare addreft,
own,
For Jefus ~s my righteoufnefs.
And feat youtfelves on the eternal7·
throne?
Tho' faint my pray'rs and cold my
love,
But bring your wifdom forth, your
reafon bring,
My lledfall hope.lhall not remo' e,
Ye bold reprovers oi th'eternal king! While Jefus intelcecies above,
Affume the boafted dignity of man;
S.
Mark my demand, and anfwer if you Againl1: me earth 'nd hell combine,
. can.
But on my fide is pow'r d~vine"
Look roUM the earth, ond all my .lefus,;. All, and He is mine.
works behold j
Explore each caufc, and every fprin~,
OMICRON.
unfold.

,

.
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E TRY.

IX.
The

VINE

and Ihe BRANCHES.
I.

T

E SUS immul.bly:he farce,
..
Thou trut an.d In-ing V!DC,
Around tby all-fur;><>rting $Ic.m,
My feeble arms I rwi
~.

~iclun'd

by Thee, and key! alIVe,
Houn,}, and bc:ar i'ail :
My lite I frOm thy fo? derive,
My vigour from thy root.
3·
Gnfted in Thee by gldce alone,
In growth I daily rife:
And, rais'd on this foundalion-fione,
My top fl13il reach Ihe Ikies.
4·
I can do nothing without Theej
My firength is wholly thine:
Wither:d and barren /hould I be,
If fever'd from the-Vine.
j

5·

Upon my leaf, wnen parch'd with heat,
Refrt/hing dew /hall drop:
The Plant, which thY.Fight-hand hath
fet,
Shall neer be rooted UD.
6.
•
'Till thou han led me to the place
Of pure, immortal.lay,
The riches 0; thv glorious grace
Shall all' my n~ed fupply.

~S9

The joyof falvation,
When will it be mine?
, The high confolation
Of friendfllip divine!
-

2.

A"akened to fee
The deplh of my raU j
For macy, on thee
I earnelll v call :
'Tis thine the loll 6nnu
To Cave and ",new ;
Faith's mighty beginner,
And fi nillter too.

3·

The light of thy face
1 "iih for alone :
And furely thy grace
Hath melted me down j
Elf•. why do I langui/h
Thy fa"our [n prove?
And wait, with fuch angui/h.
A glimpfe of thy love?

4·

My righteoufnef<, OilCe'
On which I rely'd,
Through grace I renounce,
In Thine 10 confide:
Thou only waft able
My fnul to' fet free,
Ana /hake down my B.bel,
A.:1d build me on thee.

S·

Thy Spitit alone
Repentance implants.
And givC3 us CO groan,
7·
At fe~ling our wants:
Who from Eternity decreed
'Mid It all my dejet:l:ion,
To glorify his own,
I
cr"ft I can raife
Will not forfake the Holy Seed,
- Some marks of Elet:l:ion,
Nor lake away their Crown.
Some tokens of grace.
8.
6.
The righteous /hail hold on theit way,
To th ce I afpire,
Nor mifs the promis'd land:
Jefus /hall guard them night and day, , Whofe preCence is he.v·n;
Oh, crown the d<lire
And hine them in hi. nand.
Thy goodnefs has I:iv'n:
9·
Nor tat')n, nor nature,
Each m'Jment wata'd by thy .care,
Th is longing could give;
And fenc'd ,'(ith pow',. divine,
But.,thou, my Creator,
Fruit to eternal life /hall bear
By whom I ihalllive.
The fe~b!dt branch of thine.

7·

x.
UNDE~ DIVINE

AW ..U :ENING ••

r.
~-JOU fountain of blifs,
Thy fmile I intr 'at;
O'orwb.lpi'd with dillrefs,
r mOllrn at thy feel:

T

Thou wilt not defpife
A finner diflreft ;
AlI-kin.i, and all-wife,
Thy fe ,fun i, belt:
To thy 10v reign pleafu"
Refit'n '!lwould I be;_
And torry thy leifure,
And hope ftill in thee

'-

i! 'Th~~'

p' 0
$,

Tho' God m~y delay
To file ..\'" me his light,
And heavinefs may
Endure for a night;
Yet joy ill the morning
Shall furely abound:
No fhadow of turning
With Jefus is found.
Th~t'linners

9·

might claim
The heavenly crown,
Be went as a Lamb
Hi. life to lay down:
The viEtim was offer'd,
He pOllr'd out hi, blood;
'Theguiltlefs hath fu/rer'd,
'Io bring us to God,
10.
Ev~n now he invites

His mourners to prove

The endlefs delights
Which flow from his love:
'To lift us to heaven
eur advocate 'hnd.;
Our names 3rt cngrav~~ on

His heart and his hands.

n;
With forrow deprefr,
I groan fLr rdeafe;
Ana gladly would fafte
How gr"cious he is :
His blood fully cleanfes ;
Ah! ,:.. hen ih.lI· I fee
He bole my oftences,
And fotRr'd for me!

a.
By mercy d;vine
I'm thus fsr bro,,~ht on ;
In weaknefs, like n.in •
Thy ftrength is made known:
The grace tholl haft given
(Sure token for good)
Shall lead me to heaven
The cityofGod.

E TRY.
Saints, admiU.d to the thrr ne.
Sing yc.,grJce which ell Uc,J t them
there:
Let us, as we journey on.

The hcav'nly triumph ihOle.
2.

Y cs, we too have caute to ling,
As we to Sion fO;
Wonder lhikes the !:rateful ftrin!;
And bids our bnfom glow:
,Balking in thy fmile <rhey frand ;
Sinners at thy feet 'Wc fa!l,
'Till we reach the promis'd land,
Where Thou art All in AB.
1·
Tho' from Abrah'm', breaft detain'd,
We travel here a while;

Thither

OUT

afft:cbons tend,

Where faints forget their toil:
With thy pr.ife upon our tongues,
We the wilderntfs pafs thro' ;
Trufrinj;, foon to mix our fongs
With Their's" ho fee thee now,
4·
'1' H" Y thy promifes fulfil!' d,
With ihouts of joy, prodaim :
We, to full redemption ftard,
And lov'd alik~ with them,
Sing thy never-changing greee;
Grace that /hall to glory lead:
Thou, whofe Will decreed our blifs,
Shalt give the blifs decreed.

5,
With Thyfrlf and Them, on hig",
.
We humbly trult to fhine;
) ero,> n'd \\ ilh glory and with ;oy
Inferior bot to Thine:
Thee, for our ~dempti<.n fold,
Throne,
No..... <xaltcd to
Eye to eye" e all behold;
And know as ... e >.re kJlown.
6,
To that high and holy place
, Whete Chrift in perfon reigns,
Stcdfaftly we fet our face;

thy

And He our firength maintains:

There the ranfom'd ling al0ud;
Endlefs glory there is found,
Beoming from the throne of God,
--~--On all that worihip round.
7,
XI.
Je.fus and his Co-EleEt
One
myfiic
bC'dy
m2ke :
Al<TICll'ATION OF GLOR Y.
An, t!ut love him, may expeG\
His glory to partake.
I.
When he makes his jewels up,
It h a fweet employ
Not a faint /hall w.nting be:
To blefs the God of ·Iove I
o my God, fulfil my hope,
·This.compleles the gloriousjoy
And with the,ID reckQJl rod
• ef \;"'ppier'follls above:

Q

